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Vhat the birds ma the vinda ire singing
lu your sunny igmasphe.

awhat ar all our contrivings,
And the wisdom cf our book,

When compared with youcarees,
And the gladnes of your looks .

-- enry W. Longfellow.

Work of the a Bandy" Wema.

Tho ravages that I "handy" woman will
M he vigh a pperof taaks And a hamer

muahike juel l amdecorative humor are
men b h et i o iladlord. Little

aoghabl rwals réovnish, woodworkshe cires for wall paper, v atla eadr
or plastOilse long tshe'0fet la good, snd
when §h mov a aiy the incomitg tenant

eti 1 just where ber pietures hung, ber
brcket@ ciung the wlla, ber fans steod on
b. mac el ad her certain poles crossed the
dth m hb g boleuand ugly scratches.
dol jambabygang t thes p nit la s car-But t laseldom hattapo 1,A
rid s far as the writer sawI l recently. A
young wifes, whose mthetie propenaitled wre
strong, but wobse mains were limted, bd
farnishedl "such a sweet little parlor" with

greit good tste, but had come t the bottom
ot brpflni before parchasing a caver for the
plo hpaureld-f ashioned square instrument,
mu heirlcem, but mde of handsome robe-
Wood. At a sale of damaged goodi, bewever,
a once expeansive caver, with one-bal of it
compltely spoiled, but the ether us good as
new, vas secured next ta nothing. How It
was to be utilized no one but the "handy"
llit weman could tel, but the net day It
hng gracefally down the back of ber piano.
téBey dld yFoumanage It 1" wa asked,
,Ob," haw yrplind, a'1 cut the bad hall off
and just laid the other on the piano. By
keeping thei 1d back no one can see that it la
only half a cover." "But why des it not
slip off ?" With a sly smile of triumph she
rmased the lid a little and dlsplayedt a usa
row of brms-headd tace, holdi ibe hall
cover ln place on thehaudsome ld roaewoed.

uneell's Carions rop.sal.•

Abraham Lincoln's offer of marriage was a
very curious one ad singularly enough, It
bas but recently ceme to light. Numerous as
hls blographers have beau, and closely as
hey itave gleaned for new fact and ma.

terils, lt was left for the latest one, Mr.
Jesse Welk, of Greencasutle, to discover this
unique ana cbaracturlatlc production ci Mr.
Liucoolnamait nututored mid. The ltter
h one of loveral written, presumably, o the
ladylie afterwards married. Addreased t
"My dur Mary," it reaa as fcllows : r

"lYen Mumi kuow that I comunaioses yenor
. tak of yeu with entire Indifferenoe,jand yet
It maiy be that ou are mistaken lu regard t
what my real feelingi toard you are. If I
knew you were mot I skbuld net trouble you
with this letter. Perhaps ay other man
wculd know enough without iurther Infor-
mation, but I consder Ih my peculiar right
to plead Ignorance and your bounden duty te
allow the plea, I want la al cases ta do
right, and most psticularly sa ilil ases
wlth woimen. want a this p.rlcular time,
mare than aniything else, te do right witb
you, and if I knew it wonld be doing right,
a I rather suspect It would, ta let you alone,
I would do Il. And, for the purpose of mak.
Iug the matter as plain as possible, I now say
yeu eau drop the subject, dismisa your
thcugbtu-if you ever had any-from me for-
ever, and leave this letter unanswered with'
ontuallingforthone aconsing murmur framme.
And I wil even go further, and say that i it
will add anything to yon comfort sud peace
of mind te do so, it i my slncere wish that
yeu shaould. Do not understand by this that
I wish t leut your acquaintance. I mein go
snch thing. What I do Wesh i that our
further aaquaintanoe shall depend upon your.
sell, If cb nfurther acquaintance would
contribute nothing to yaour happines, I amn
mure Il would not te mine. If yen feel jour.
self lu any degree bound te me, I aM now
willing lo release you, provided you wish it ;
while on the other band, I an willing and
even ucus le bind Yon futer, If I eau b.
cenvincOd that it lii in any degre. dd te
your happiness. This, Inded, a bthe whole
question with me. Notbing would make Me
more miserable than te believe ya miserable;
nothing mare hippy Ihan ta kuev you were.
so. lu what I have now muid I tink I cun-
not ho misunderstood ; and ta makte myself
understood la the object of thie lutter. If it
suits you best uot ta answer ibis, farewell.
A long lite and a merry one attend you. Butl

if you~ o. Tle eauwrie nehher harm ue
danger ln saying ta me anything yon think,
jusi in the manner you thi il. Your frlend,

Probably ibis Is the queerest lave Imiter an
record and Ihe most remarkable uff'er ef mar-
riage ever muade. It la a love Imiter vithout
a verd of love and a proposal of miarriage
that dams net propose.

Walting Thirty Yearu for Ber Eover.
A romantlo story is coneeted with lheelifee

ef a woman vha frequnts tite railroad sta.-
lion ln Maicheser,NH,She is abot 50 years
old, but now boni vith cire, sud her long,
handsmome liesses streaked with gray ; she
always carries a travelling bag lu her handi,
and as the crowd arrives she seins mach par.
sou eagerly sud thon turns sadly away. he s
woman, comm thlrty ·years ma, vas on.
of the belles of 1he ciy. courted by nmny.
The favered laver, however, followed them
cea.

One day h. loft for a voyage. Their troth
had bean plighted, and en -blé return he was
to lead ber Io the allair; but the sailor-lover
never returned, and no message came to ex-
plain bis absence, - The grief and disapipoint-
ment caused the wonian a long ilness. Wheu
sbe recovered she insisted that ber lover was
grue, and even If he wasotherwise she would
remain constant. For this reason she goes to
the ralîroad station to geet hlm h ead
amnis evry day for lbe. lact lbirty paru,
winter and summer, spring and autumn, ln
fair weather ad feu, ahe bas been there un
this errand, She s retiring ln her dispoi-
tion, and nover (reguets the watin roomes
or migles with the.orowd upon the plaîform.
-- hi¢ago Tribune, ,

A Courageous Weonmu. -

Womma courage sometimus resches bthe
supréme lut, jus as dees her platint an
even oe endurance of great ph slal

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CRIiONIOLNE 7
ber room the other afght wai standing before
a mirrer preparnlg for bed when ashe aw r.
leoledlu Il Ithe form of a min robching
uder the bed. She wu siloe lIn the hous
and was naturally terribly startal, but her
presene of miss didm ot dosert ber. She
reasened that If she oried out or gave the
sllghtea sigu thai she was aware of0 the in-
tner's pronoce in uhe bouse h would over-
power ber bfore help could come, and withj
wonderful self-control she went quletly on1
with ber tolet, glvng, no otward Indicationi
e the terrible mental torture ahe was suffer-
Ing.

The doer key on the bureau suggmsted au
idea te her. $he picked it up and walked
over to the window, whch was open, and
witheat showing any signa of aim cat there9
looking out nutil help ahould arrive. A
polceman walked slowly by the bouse, and
without attracting the attention of the man1
under the bed, eb dropped the key directly9
ln front of him and sigued to blto unlock1
tbe door and come up.

Re did soand pulled a burly negro fron
under the bed. It wa net antil h bad been
taken away and all danger wa over that the 
reotion came, but the imremondus strain on
the hercine' nrvous ystem proved too mueb
for her, and chu wa prostratel by ber md-.
venture.-Detroit Free Press.

A Queesua Pretty shoeu,
The Queeu of Siam orders aIl ber shoes1

from London. A recent parcel sont te Bang-i
kok li thus desaribed -There are ighteen
pairs n all, and la accordance with the
Qau's with each of them la made lu plust,
but no two pairs are alie, elther ln colour or
decoration. One pair l aof a lovely shade of1
electrio blue, wlth a bordering of small rces
worked ln coloured silk &cross the too. A1
second pair, whiah would be wellu inkeepngc
with the splendour of au Oriental court, la nu
amber plah. A third la in crimon, and ln9
this Daue the deaoration ls ofi Be bauds :,l a
fourth plosh l aonly partly employed, and1
the French kid, too, la elaborately besded lui
red and gold. They are cut in the Oxford1
shape. The laces and ail the et cteras match
the aboes fer whioh they are lntended te per.
fection, and as the colours are extremaely un-
common it bas In some cases been necessary
te have the»e mall adjuancts dyed expresse-
ly•-Boston Journal.

Fablosi for the Fair.
Selvedge form the trimming t snome of the

nummer gowns.
Silk underwear lu al colors continues -

faimbonable, Black .ilk petticoata with pink-
ed ruffiea of the sam are worn with dark ,
dresses, and for gowns of lighter colors a|
petticoait of corn poug.e.

Gloves of chamois skia are used for hop-1
ping. £

Turbans are trimmed low,. the edge of the
crown being aimply followed withiribbon ore
bird' featherst

A walt belt, which will came Into geteral
lavor when boating and tennis shirts are0
wen, has narrow stripes of tan leather, plait-s
ed and interplaited et the width of som thres
Iohes. It lu itwo sbades, and both pliant
and soit.

Women with pretty throats and necks war
the wide, falling cellar lilke the Lttle Lord
Féntleroys, now ne popular with girls as
well as with boys, or the deep fallIng pelisse1
rf mail r rnaimooh, or lace net, white, cream

or tinted bine, yellaw an Pink.
IlThe ablef thing," sla a London dre-

maker the other dy ,I a n yue Ib olce
ma thai uobedy saîhi mev bowyojn ge.loito

Lace la more fashionable than ever, either
as a trimming or for the entire drss. In black
the Chantilly lace taies the lead, and eat
leat one mua dress im andispem'sble t a iwo-
man of fashion. With this dress a long loak
with loose, flowing sleeves of the came lace ls
worn.

Te gowns are now made up as morning
bouse dresses or negliges. They are gener.
ally made for summer of India silk or sheer
French nainick, andin sore cases of crepon,
a light, crape-like wool which comes nl dell
cite colors,

A new substitute for lace is a coane cur-
tain met called tulle-grao. It la freqeutly
embroidere nor darned, exactly like curtain,
andl is much used for dinner and evening
dresses, both ln black and white.

Scarfs are coming with the botter weather,
and, a. they will a hrather more ior rna-
ment than for warmth, they wil bef oganze
and of lace.

Socner or later, as a rule, mthefashlonable
world le inflauenced by what the French po.o-
pie have and war. Just now oxidized ilver
la ta the front In gay Paris.

For tennis gowns the Scotch fannele, hall
wool and hblaf cotton, are popular, as are alo
the triped cetton " outing cloth," as they
are of light-weight and linexpencive. For
nicer gowns the plain serge or fanel in
cbecen, or a soit sarahi silk.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.

Millions of acres i frse government land
ln the Mouse River, Turile Mountain and
Devils Lake regions of Dakota, Dear the tgre
makets of SI. Pau, Minneapolis and Dalith.
Senure a bons lu Daka. For further in.-
formation, mnapa, rates, &c., apply ta F. I.

.bhtum,G, P.&T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.,

DIED WITH HfER BOOTS 0l,

Hale Naxen, the Famous " Catue Queen?"
Kymched Lu Wroming

OHEYEVNEWyc. ,Jnly 23.-Kit. Maxwmll,
lb. haled " CaIlle Quep," mnd her pari-uer,
James AvernH, pestmasser ut Swemîvater
river, vere lynohed yesierday at thal place,
The belles af lthe "Rustler' and ihe "Range
Queen" cliii dangle from lte mime li.
Kate viil be remembhered ou accouai of hier
recovery of the winnings of skIn gambiens
lren her men seiai monthts ma, whten shbm

tia whols gang ai border tougha to flit'
took mef Ibm regien bave suaeed fromn

cattle thefle for yeans, but an macount of

lb. " rnstlers" have been very bold. AverilI
and his partner have been amongat the mastl
mtive. FuIt freshlybranded yearling stea
vere found lu toei bard Saturday, by a steak
detoative, who ruported the fiel te the ranah-
mon.

The latter delded e punish the notorions
pair, who bad hitherto disregarded warnings
te, leurs thm country. About twsnly rah-
mae gatheo uand gaioped to th cabino o
Aver i and Kate. Half a dozen of thes
uhed ints thei room where the pair and a

bey ln their employ were found. The trio
sprang fer ther weapenu, but were quIckly
everpowered. Averul bogged and -hined,

vrotesting his innocence, while Katesd l
eirully. Her blasphemies wore ce horrible
that an attempt ws made to gag her, but
she atruggled so violentiy that tis va. aban-
donled. She wu' allowed te ride ber own
base ta the tree selected for the esecution,

]ate'. neck and the other around Averll's as
they mat on theirb orus. They vers Invted
to spask.

Kate said that for ber mother's ake sh
wanted the a ffr kept as quiet as possi.
She admitted ltat the tble bal been stouen.
She vante lthe cattle sold a lthe monsy
given for a home for homeles girls. Sh i
nae sue boy, who ws her nepiew, adieu,
and thon wound up with a blasphemons bar-
angue. Averill said nothing, eospb that e
didn' vaut a certain mun te be bis suessor
as postmaster. The bys promibed te ue ther
lfnauuns for anoter min. And their herss
vers drive Iroans under them. Kate was
not hot a, but Averill's body wua filied with
bulles and the lynchers rode away. No In-
quest will b. held.

Kate Maxwell vas known and feared by
every cattle orner frotm the Canadiau Une te
the Rio Grande. Who h was or where she
came froni blnot known. For tea yean or
more she bal been the leader of a gang ai
"matlers," or catle thleves, and bas stolon
more catile than any single man la the West.
Lately the deprodationis of ber gang have
beau se great that the cowboy banded te-
gether and determined to kill her and Avertît
or drive them ont of the Termitery.

In appearane she vas a remarkably fine
looking venin, tall, lvi formed, with re-
gular features. Her fa.e vas tanned fro n
exposure, sud eh. uan a hors lie a man.
Ber dreu vas partly a man's and partly a
womnm's. She vas a doad shot with a rifle.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Hau reahed the front rank s the mot pro-
ductivr grain-raislng region on the continent.
Soli richer than the valley of the Nil. Single
counntries raise millions of buahels ai grain
yearly. Single stations chip fron 300,000 te
900,000 bushaels aof grain oach year. Abundant
pportunitioe still open ta the homeseeker.
For further information, maps. rates, &a.,
apply ta F. 1. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE,
starttng Facts of luterest te the sctentic

World.

Ia France expenlments are baing made vit
cork car springa.

A novel use of electricity lu about t be
tested in sarpening the shoes of car borses
lu Icy weather.

Paper as tough as wood is ail t h made
by mixing choride of zino with the pulp In
course of manufacture.

The number of incandescent lampe Install-
eil Boston this spring ba been almost
twice what t was lit year.

The total mileage of submarine cables lu
stated tao be 113,031 miles, of which 10,500
are government property.

The oxygen band u uthe spectrum of the
electri ilght from the E ffel tower bas bein
found similar lo tbtlhathe sun's raya.

Wind drives a motor at Caps de la Heve lu
France which Is usaed for ruuning tihedynamo
thai furnihes electrio light te the light-
houise.

That nse of carbon brushe.sl hasaid ta b of
gresatest value on ailway motors wherea speed
and current are mut subject te violent
changea.

T he eophone, an instrument fer determin.
Ing the location of the source ofi ounds for
the benefit of navigators, bas been success-
fully experimented with.

Iron ralroad ties have been l use almosit a
year, but owing ta their not baving the elua.
tlcity necessary for the "giving" of the rails,
they have mot proven a ucoess.

lin and glas, bave found a rival In paper
am a materal for making kerosene ail cans.
The latter, it le cîal.ed, will not rust and
ltak like tin ,and crack like glass.

About 3,000 brakes have been invented and
patented. one of te latent la dearlbed ai
bautifully simple in its working. Puah a
butsan and the brakes are set on the entire
train.

Au a serles of manoeuvers between the
English Mediterraneau flees and the batteries
at Malta te test rheeficieancy of the electria
light it was fouad tla it cannota ucoesully
pierce common amoke.

The average natural uge of the ak lu lfron
1,500 ta 2.000 years; of the lm, 350 ta 500
years; the maple, 600 te 800 years; the yew,
2,500 ta 3,000; the cedar, 800; linden, 1,200,
and the cyprese, 350 yeanrs.

The invention e! a " fg-machine," by
which water la thrown Un spray as fine as
vapor, makes It possible ta spn bthe finest
cotion tbread lu mille establihed In the bot-
test, dryest parts of the South.

The electrio condulta In Pars are about
five feet bigh, twoland a hal! feet vide und
of masonry lind wtit cement. They contain
naked wires, inculatol only by the procelain
knobu, and are built under each sidewalk
parralel with the boulevard,

France, Austria and Germany bave adopted
açmokeles guupowder for their armies, and
are now experimenting te get an exploslve
vhich shall also b. noiseless. This endearr
bas bteen fairly .ncceiaful, sud experts say

glt yinoise maancme cf bate vîibv
bien done away vwlli

The latesi Invention te de away vwith noie
h. ih. maufiacture cf paper dcers, vblcb
alia noiselessly. They are formad af iWra
thi piper boards rmolded int panesan mm
glazed together vwith glue ad poasbt. ald
put ltrought a heavy rolling procese. Covar.-
ed with a heavy vaterproof oataing, they une
hung like wooden doora, and are bath beautl-
fl und serviceable. Ibis Is one step lovard
paper htouis, vbfoh vill sean followr.

A siple msto for varnming rooms by
moes of salir hteat has beau counrived by
Prof· E. S. Merne. Il consaiai ofs shallow
box, havlng a boinom of corrugated iron and

a lass top, lThe devioe is placed outsilde the
buIlding, where the aan can shine directly ha-
ie it. The rays pias throuBhuthe glass and
are abeorned by ibm mietal, hteating il lo a
hight temperature and varmiag lthe air et te
box. Taie air vwhich ou snny dua rimes loe
90 dig. F., is convayed lIet the room te be

Sanie idea nmy be lound o li s m
quantity cf vater discharge by SettFr
Laie hnlo th. (>onemangh Valley vhen com.-
pared te the dcv over Niagara F<lls. Esti-
matIn g tbe Niagara mupply al 33,000,000 lons'

of 3 oule eetper houir, and taking the
measurement of the le le bave benemu 3
nilîbi long hy là nmisevid., vith a misa
depth of th iry faut, we have the enormons
veume of one trillion of tens of vater, whlch
would require thirty houre lu passIng over
liagara Falle.

The uses of Elootrioity arc ver multiply-
Iug. Who could ever have dreamed, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer, that the electri our.
rent manufactured by the public lighting
companles couveyed along the street vould
bu switobed off on spelal wires to go lto the
verym oths ofpople. It la a fact. A min

sitdowu-n adigsu bchair nowadayms and

that are looated eut ut Twety-ameond and
Chastantatree&. The patientU Is bak ln a1
darkemned rom (if Il le a duil day), an Inoan-d
descout light llmnating thesoaverne el his
menouth. The eeth ha lwuh vith voterc
haated by electrialty. Il ndred sud kept
dry during the fllingby air heated la the
bulb o ai lttta hlew.nil M b te pluntnrnm
pointu. Il le gugonged icrapedr and ham.
mered and sawed by Uisle Instruments thait
wriggle around n th slanf the same elotrio
ourrent. "l Yen," gays a doei, langhn," and if yeu fall aloop durng te epenation
we oa 'uet gtve you a lttle hock to wake
jas up.

. IN MEMORIAM
Oî tue laie mnu. HUn MasTUoN, of Aln.

wick, who died June 12th, 1889.

Pather, tell me why you're sighing, wby jour
footste s ra,

Why myZ er'Iua rts are breaking-tell me,
aisour mother deadI .

Ah, how much I dread o heru it, how il rends1
my very heart,I

Dearet, fondeat sagel mother, are we doomed
on earh ao pars?

A goul brother .oftly whisperu, we musé bow
to Heave's deeme;t

Wee no sste, mother's dying, juin us in on

Hasten, brother, to the obamber, ere ber spiritÀ
lotI dopant -

Recoi bver lutis and ber bleussig, commend
her tIo the Sacred Beart.

Though he'a laid low on ber pillow, she will

In i pe lu crPr llr kis ber-farewell
moiher, moiher dear.

On Cbat adear ageli wife ber buaband gazed1
vlt etu! aies,.1

And the parched lips aeemed to murmur. "eIl
see you Ral beycnd the skies."

They aU have kissed, but sme romain ha Mse
$teisister's hand;I

With sobs and toars it's kissed lor hem who arev
in a foreign land.

With all Ibeir hearts nigh breaking tbey slowlyi
from the chamber trad :

Then from ontur hearts sunt up the words, 'ls thea
holy will oe God.a

With ber eyes upraised to heaven ere life's cilver
cord was broken,

"Sweet Saviour of the world" were the laft
word. by ber spoken.,

With puaye ant d tears each one arose t saY
their lai good-bye;

Her soul bid friends and world adieu and winged
its way on high.

Husband, children and dear friends, now huston
therm ho mourn; 

Hoc huaband's heurt nigt breaks for ber who'll
never more retur.f

Sono and daughters who were there to hear ber
lmasadieu,

Now presc the cold, cold brow of ber who loved
hemail eotrue.t

And same are in a foreigo land, who sigh and
weep alone-i

Why weep v the-.he prys for ai-beforef
God'i eternal thron..f

If prayers or tears could rais the dead how fond
ach pnay ereu gi qea;t

And it abue my fondoat prayer that wemay
meet in beaven'.

May ber soult est in peace.
By ber loving schalar, M. H. M.

IN MEMORIAM
Of the late bMas. JAms GuaNv, who died ai

Belleville on July 11t, 1889.

The lait gladi rayeo a bmeseting sua
Bad sunk in the western sky,
When iapirit, qvaary 0o! unttly cure,
Brethedsolem aanl ferventMprYer-

Oh I take me home on high.

A noble mother's life is oende;
Ho forme is laid at reat;
Her sons and daughtere gathered aroundb er
Speak in ailnt sud secret oder-

Thson Gel alune kmoyes bout.

A faithful parent, tender and true,
Hai ionght in the battle ofi ui
The good fight in which Christians iere
Mus suff'rr and bleed, ere from earth below

they go
To realma of heavenly light.

Then sorrowing children, be of good hert.,
Let mot your courage falter ;
But follow the foosateps of ber who irod
In the lear and the holy love of God,

Go lay your ire sst thetaltar.

Like her, remember Gad'a chose pour;
Turn no one sad sway ;
Her heart was opent tevery por§ulg
Who echel ut berdoer a peucful goai,

And left ber but to pray.

Miserere, dear Jesus, we ask of Thee,
In love and mercy uweet,
Judge the life and the deede of ber vis.o ne,
Whose lump vith he ligbt Ofirtue' $home;

Guide hou ber veary tes.
KATE M. LuNcit

Wise Kittens, Indeed.

The Catholle priest and Episcopalianclergy-
man of a smail town in Ireland were lu the
habit of taking te with each other on alter-
nate Sundayo.

One Sanday while the prient was being en-
tertained by the miniter, the latter anwor-
md a kn.k it the dor and diseovered a smal
boy vite askod hbm if he wanted la buy some
kIitns.,

enerd enil erdo with tho kiltens "

"'O, sir," muid the bey, " they are goadl
Eplisapallan kittens."

•, wel: I dent vaut a," laugited the
minister, unI shot lthe doer.

lThe following week, whleo ihm priest, la hic
tura, vas entertalning bis fiend, the cime
bey appeared and asked lthe p.ieat to ba>y his
kitteni

"Wy hould i boy them 2" th1e priesti
akedl.*
", a ir," exolaimed Ibm boy, " they'rec

good Caihalia kîiena."
SWhy, yenuile rascal," te priast ex-

elalie, "onlylast veek I heard yen leli Mn.
S. lbey vere Episcopallan iitens, Wbai do
jeu mean, yon young rogue 1"

" Yes, sIr," saigely ansvered the bey ;
<'but they' hadn't teir eyes open them."

Fruit a Food.
Taken limnemrning, fruit ls as ithlpfal lo

dîguîle asil is refreshing. The nevip
a wa kned fuctins i wl a hon sb e riousf ac
light liber as vO exorcise vtalsroiy
iaxlng ita enrgies, and tissues of lthe ctomacht
acquaire ut littl ceci a gain of nourlihment
whtoh will sustaln those ;eegles ln later and
more serans operation, I le an excellent
plan, vili te Iiobjet la view, te ad a llse
brem u thelbfruit ealeui Wbhile almiblmg
ia passeslon of th@es valuable quallie bo-
ever, ad while agreming wit hIe h bod
milataba tht ln sommer, when Ib tby ,
it all eventis, in many oaes, Is aotivly
eminloaey tan usaml, mei muy ho Io. al
fruit or vegetables more frely aet as a eol;
we are noi prepared teallowa t a ven thon
exlusively visgtadan oregimen la that mout
genrally alyliblo. Muat provIdes us, yu
a means of. chbtain g ' abumlmod merbai,

vii elauInispenablei,- Lu itu=cet su>'u.
winhitlbie fara.nIt affere na lu Ihli material
simi .,,l. an mIM nt costituent af tiaue

contracts, ti en put cotton en top and cover
l vith tallow, meliing t with a bot poker.
The neit morning open and.add moro acid,
olosing as before. De Ibis ibree limes ; thon
apply ottn aldtallow on ly daBy for aboutaee em; Ibmevoa viiilton taieescae of

liself. I have had more than a dozen mails,
from heavy spIkes down to sveneunios, lu
my horses feet, and oured theoma Ibthis way.
Do not pull ont the nal first, and the ngo for
the phial, as Uyo will net thus gt to the bot.
tom of the wound. I kaow this te be re-
liable, and only ask ellow-farmers te try ît
when the opportunity offert.

Sucooisudependa ven More upon correct
k.A. & hmnn imp li baen uiwh.

growth, buta potent exaltant f the whole
promes of nutriion. It ha, tbrefore, a rual
dfdnite, and gréas value ia the ordinary diet
of a ma, and the wbolsozmenet of Irait
comblned with fariasosnau fod m an alter.
native dietary so nos umuIh mn aguntinl a
favor of the vegetatlan prinelple, as a proof
that :nahn: :hne: in eeup;:::
helplul te the digestive processes and t nutri-
tive changesl in the lasss genrally.

FARM AND GARDEN.
ew a lawn May be Upotled-The eFoulier
Prueue-A ce" outieant-itIut

Apple yrees-Eiata About Herses.

SPolIANG A LAWN.
It la not an unoommon thing t ses a fer-

mal bed of usarlet géraniums iln the mi et
a lawn tbat would otherwise have had much
suggestion ni a natural breadth and repose.
The bd of flowers may be a good thlg Ln
itself. It is bright and gay, enlivening. and
stimulatig, and it la val set off by the aur·-
roauding turf, but the fan li sscridfeed to
lt; that wh ichbas a permanent worthl s made
te give way te that whieh bas but a passiug
value, s source of endless satiolntion to a
pretty toy of whiob everyone soon tires.
Apia, consider tie came of a lawn deortede
vit it mtlary. A beaulifll nympit splaahing
lu a founlu. a were il not a very hackneyed
idea, and whre it la the work of a %rue artist
would b. a most enjoyable and valuable
possession : but a pon, cheap, omit-iron
imitation of suh a plece of sulpture, plaocd
se as to dominate a fine lawn, is a bar-
barlm whioh iti hardiy concelvsble tht an y
Intelligent peison ocuid bc guily aI. Tite
same th[ng might be suid of aimoat aillthn
Douai so-canled "deorattonau" of lawns. Ta
dacorul the face of a beautiful womma with
painted ornaments wuld ntbe one whlt
more maage. Our alviliration la spetted all
over with the rlies of barbarism ; good taste
la always atriving to get rlid of then, and
&hey shuld be particularly avoided when w
set aout making a natural lawn-Garclen
and Forest.

TE rOULTr JrODUCT•.
The importance a ithe poultry product to

farmers and a great many persons besides
formers la au item of considerable intereat,
aBn many estimates are made of i. A recent
one pals It downu t $500,000,O00. While
this la probably extravagant there is no
doubt that the total value la fai beyond the
game ofathibm ajarity oai poions vho try taestimaofe IL There are 6.000,000, farnm in
the United States, and every larmer keepa
from 10 to 50 lowls ; the average being un-
doubtedly us hlgh as 25. An ordlnary hon
will produce every aaon five dozen of egge,
and rur an average o efour obcikens eah ta
the whole fBock. These products are easily
worth $1, ao that the astual value of the farm
products would amunt to $150.000,000
from the beas alêne. No doabt 2,000.000
familles ln rural villages and towns besides
the prefescsi lnciers kemp poultry, and

b vlue of the prodae of their Bock@ cavuld
not be far froi one third as much ai that of!
the faim flocks. This would raise the totali
product te $200,000,000 snd d50,000,00,more
vould b. a moderate estImate for the turkey,
geeae and duocks kept, making a som of at
eut $250,000,000 la aL. This la abont
equaila tthe value of the whole cotton crop.-
N. Y. Tim.

A CHEAP AND 000 1DISINFEoTANT.
A dimînftetant may bcmde cbîaplp by

dissolving a bahel tof sa u sn a bare t v-
ter,and with this wateralack a barrel of lime.
This formaa a sort of chloride of lime, which
may be used treiy ln cellere, aut-iouse and
drains. A new and powerful diainfectant
bas lately ben discovered by aParisianchem-
it, and if what he claimes for it b. truc, it
will bh dopted fon nearly every concelvable
purpose for whcha dn,.lfectants are generally
used. The haals of the preparation bas ben
obtained from coal oil,and la a brown liquid of
a net disagroable odor. It la the réunit of a
peoullar aponificatlon of the ail by a chemi-
cal procssswith a mixture of coustt soda.
The value of the disinfeotant was aoaidentally
disovered by the author, who, desiring te
save a pet tre around whilb a lot of fungus
mos had grown, sprinkled snome of the mix-
ture aroind the toot. By repeated use the
exrcscence was shortly afiterward noticed te
separate from the tram and full to the ground.
Horses wer aise spaonged with a weak solu.
tion of the mixture and It wu notloed that
files which geuerally pester the animals gave
thom a wide berth.

GIRIDLINo APPLE TREES,

Aacording te Mattbev Crawfod, ln the
Ohi Faloer, an extsusve apple grower ln
Illinoisiss aald t plant omly half as far apart
as the trees abould stand permanently, and
thon ho bringe three-fouths aiof theanto
bearing as oon as possible by Rirdling, letting
them produce ail they will until the perma.
nent cnes need the raom. The girdled tries
are the oui outt and the others bave& Il
needed pic cfor growth and productivenes.

HINTS ABOUT HORSES.
Plenty of whitewash should b. ned, netanly for the brighter appearance, but alsao as

a disinfectant. Elot wutüeash an the inside
af bann, stables, poultry-houses and pig
quarters'.n, will aid ln preventlng vernin and

Wbat the colt reqaires le plenty ai exer.-
ae, a ean pia e olemp, chelt fe bte

îles, goad, oan hay whithout dusi, and good,
eound ats. Colla raised in Ibis way vii lt
lock ,e weil, ner vUn as many premînme, ner
gell for as mach money, but thtey wilI la.-
Med. Classics.

CURE FOR OATARRn.•

A sImple remedy for calarrit la me take a
common pitobmr, holding two quarts an more,
boit il thooghly and fill three-quarters fuill
wlth seming, boiling vsteri; add lnstantly
a teaspoonful ai oil of tir ; then inhale
trouh the nostrls and exhbale thtrough îheê

moutht; pal the nase well Uiet ibe montit cf
the pitoiber and taie ,a deep, iun inhalation,
illting the air pies lthrough a very cmalli
opening cf lthe lips. Continue ihis ten or
tweaiy minutes il a limo tva or three limes

NAIra IN TRE SooT.
Nalls vill be thrown lu lthe street deapîte

ail we eau cay la th1e conturj, sape a viter
lu the N. Y. Tribune. Havi a smaii phiai ofi
muriatla acld ai bandl, and wheu a herse bus
piokod up a naii go for lthe phiai firai oi ail,
then gel pincers and pull out lb. nahl; coonu
as Il le eut eur inthe sold, before lihe hocf aged7ya.SODLL-June 1, ab 68 Rathmore terrae, Oork,

Joseph SCull, aged 81 ymars.
Souims--Jcne 28 ab Thomastown, Arklow, the

wife af Daniel omera, P.L.G., miter a short
illuesa.

SDLLIVA-At ber residence, 85 Lover imCaden
areit, Dublin, Margaret, vie ofJamesBullivan. m

TrrNAl-JttY1 at bis residence, ear 'of
NorthuImber n road, Dublin, Peter Tieruan,
in the 64th ear of bis age,Iformerly f Wex-
ford.

TA&M-Junle 0, it Upper Sherrard sret,
Dublin, eMazct.a Maiy, ou est and last
survivin daughtfer of Ibm %i smorge Taff,
Esq., of Grange, county RosoMmon, aged 80

,ceu 29, ah theresiden e bis sonin.
, John Rater, Bà En,~Qùeen's County,.Th ,nsud 76n er"

INISE MARRIAQESAND DEATHS.

MaABItoED.
BinNq-KVA2GE-June 25, ab the Carmelge

Churoh, Whitefriar Street, Iublin, by the
Rev. W. F. Byrne.brother of the bridgroom,

n ru|ue and rarca
Kwvanagb, uncles to the bride, Michael J.
Byrne. Greenane, to Rose, only daughter of
John KXvvanagb Ballyknocken Huuse, Rath.
dram, county iicklow.
°OO°I°"-HYLAND - Julyr aM S.James&
Churoh Dublin, Edwanrd âooey, 19 Thomas
Street, lourh son of the late James Cooney,Mayoîh, ta Janie, yoageoshdauuhrb rci the
lite Wilam Hyland, 17atd 138 James'&
street, Dublin.

Dz Cotoir-NorL-June 27, ab St. Francis
Xavier's, UpperGardiner street, Publin,
Maurice De UCurey, J. P., Dooccaba Lodge
Tarber*, county Kerry, to Franceu, third
daughter of Joseph Nolan, Esq., Carrigeen,
House, Baltinglaus, county Keldare.

GLAcMn-MaDE-June 20, ab the Fradaacin
Church, Dublin, by the ev. ClementHyland,
O.S.F., Thomas F. Glacken, Waterford, to
Minnie, daughter of the lite Garret Meade,
Crooke, county Waterford.

HANLY-MuBRAY-June 24, at St. Michael's
Churcb, Tipperary, Michael Hanly, Cork,
son of she laie Michael Hanly, Ballylanders,
countydLimerik, to Ellen Aloyais Mnurray,third daughter of James Murray, James'@atreet, Tip;eriry.

JUlGzE-KzKaN-JI3une 13, ab St. Patrick's
Church, dkerries, Michael Judg, eldes son
of the late Peter Judge, Mountmellick,
Queen's Cocnty. to Maryanne, widow of the
late JosephiKeiran, Skerries, and youngest
daughter of the lite James Power. Peafield,
couny Dubhin.

MOLLOT-KAVaàNACH-JUIY 2, at the Churob etSu. joseph, Baltinglaus. Patrick Molloy,SJlough, ta Mary, daughter oithe late John
Kavanagh, Bilinglas.

NIIRLoDK-CABLroN-JIyl 2, ab Dublin, John
Niblock, Ulater Batnk, Cstle street Brancb,
Bulfast, to Jeanie eldest daughter of Christo-
pher Carlebon, Little Bath, Trio, county
Mteath.

O'H AGAN--MCCONNEfLL-JUue 19, ab Mulla-
brick, couaby Armagh, Patrick O'Hagan,
merchant, Claremont, son of Thomas 01-
gan, Esq., Blackwatertown, to Mary daughter
ci Bernard MoConnell, Esq., Hamiltown, and
Markethill, county Armagh.

SCALLY-WnnURToN-JUne 26 a St. Patrik'd,
Moate, by the Rev. Thomas Scally, brother
of the bridegroom, assisted b jRev. Eugene
Kearney, C.C., Moite., Patric scally, Atty-
comer, Kilbeggan, Westmeah, tho Lizzie
second daughter of Matthew Warburbon ci
Farnagh, Moate, Weetmeath.

SWEENEy-H"Nay-June 26, ah Blanchards-
town, Patrick J., son of E Sweeney, Ratoath,
cnunty Meath, to Fannie, youngert daughter
of the lite WNm, Henry. Kingstown.

TigEasEr-SHAw-June 27, at the parish church,
Buncrufb, Jeremiab, youngesh son of Patrick
Tierney. Esq., Bert. Athy, to Mary Aloysius,
widow ci Christopher Shaw Erq., Suncrof.,

DIED.
BE&EN-July 1, after a painful illnems, John

Beaben, il St. Mary'. road Dublin, aged 168years.
B arJUlY 3. at tb Hosice for the Dyig,Harold'a Cross DublinM. Mary Burke,

wife of Henry hurke.
COLGAN-June 29, ai Clonloat, couuty West-

meah, James Colgan, aged 40 years.
COLLINB-JUne 29, ah hsi residence, 7 Nicholas

street, Dublin Mr. Patrick Collind, ex.
Ructor Grand âarmelite Contraternity.

OnHESarR-JnUlY ai Rathlee, couny '0go, JohnChristie. El., J. P., lu bisg 9h Yer.
CoNçNoB-July 2, ah 32 Pembroke Sareet, Irish-

towu, Dublin, ab an advanced age, Mr. JohnCannor bouse-painter.
0CaSET-Juiie 27, ah bis remidence, Croboy,Navn, Cbristopher Caey, eldest son o the

lite Edward CieY.
DEVLIN-JuIy 2, at 22 Ann'i road, Drumoon-

arm, Dublin, ifter a brief illness, Annie
so0 ia, daughter of Patrick Devlin, Dundalk,in er13th year.DALr-JU;y 1, at bis residence, 24 Uaher's
Quay,,Dublin, Mr. Joseph Daly, lite of 102

U1 aJnr1. at No. 66 Mabbob street, Dub-
lin, Edward Doran, aged 78 yearm,

FOLET-July 5, at 101 Patrick street, C irk, of
congestion of thA lung., K ate, third daugh-
ter of the late James troley,

FERNET-July 4. et Swinford, county Mayo,
John Feenuy, hotel iroprietor.

GLrENAN-July 3, at bie reaidence, Ash
park, Crossakiel, Michael Gilaenan, aged 77yeare.

G&Na.-JulY 3, a the Mater MisericorditeHo.pital, Dublin, Patrick Gannon.
HARTAIT--JUly 5, at the residence of her son-

in law, Patrick O'Ileillv, 10 Lombard streeb,
Westland row, Dublin, at an advanced age,
Mr. Anne Hagarty.

JoNEs-July 8, .r. Jones, Templeogue roid,
Terenure, Dublin, from an accident, caused
by the Blesington, Steam Tramway.

IIRNAN-June 29, ab her residence, Summer-
hiIrMeatb, Catherine, relic eof ibe late JohnKiernan.

KrLLY-Jane 28, at Craven street, London,
William T. Kelly, late of bte Infand Revenue
Department, SomEreb HOèuop, and RPgisbrar
of Land Tax, second son of th late Willian,
Thomas Kelly, Esq., solicitr, iof Dublin,aged

K5 NaN-At the redofence af his daughter,
-re. Power, 7Corek atrect, Dublin, T homa-

Keenan.Low lrT•July 5, at hie residence, Wentworth
Cottage, Terenure, Dublin, Mr. Daniel Low-
rey, aged 60 years.

MuRA-At her resideance, 36 Sandwich ]ane,
Dublin, Mary, wife of Thomas Murray.

MvnrY-Juil 5lth, at his residence,Johnstown,Carlingfgrd, Andrew Murphy, eldest brother
af the Rev. Thomas J. Mur phy, P.P., Dram-
m im e.h e ' dMÂUOANJnl 2. h is fathe' residence,

McMANtus-July 2, ah hie residence, High rad,
Kilminhaml, county, Unablin, Jamus Mc-
M.nu., aged 68 years abler a short illneas,

MAGBAT-June 29,aihia residence No. 5 Saint
Albin's terrace. North Circular rad, Dubhin,

Mi r . P a t c k M a g r th , a dE sNEvIr.E-July 5, a ber r esiece, Bs
sla'veen, Miacroom., Julis, renion of the lite
Edward John Neville, and mnother heIb lite
Rev. Thomea Neville, P.P., 80î. Mlachy's

'DOtiNiLL-'JEy 1, ati13 Narria street, S.W.,
Richard W. O'Danaell, Surgeon-Major,

A,..iged 37 years.
RYaN--June 30, as Tomaeole, Tighmon, county

Wexford, ln the 82nd year of her age, Johan-
ns, reliat oi the late Martin Ryan, and mothier
ai tbe Rev. James Ryau, P.P, Monageer,

FrM.S hilomeni oh the Caonvent ef the
Good Shepherd, Sunay's Wmll, Cork, af Srs.
M. A.laoque snd Columba, et the Bictera cf
Moroy, Snmmerhill, Wexford, sud of Sr. M.
Fintau, of St. Miehael's Gonvent af Meroy,

R.aNIqN-J une 80, at her risidence, Jolkuaêone,
Balbiggafl, conlty Dublin, Bridgel Rankin,


